
PERSONALS 
Mr. and Mrs. JJohn Grant and 

two daughters, Betty and Mrry 
Emma, have recently moved here 

from Wilmington and are occupy- 

ing an apartment at the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Washburn 

oh ^‘Washington street, 

Mrs. W. A. Pendleton, Mrs. Sam 

Turner and Mias Dorothy Pendle- 

ton were the spehd-the-day guest* 
on Wednesday of Mr. and M. ,s. 

Raven Craft hear Chcrryvlllc. 

Miss Mildred Weaver has return-* 

ed from a two weeks visit to her 

sister, Mrs. r>. U. Sigmon In Rich- 

mond Va. Mrs. Sigmon accompan- 
ied her home lor a short visit with 

her father. Mr. John A Wearer on 

East Marlon Street. 

RCV. H. N. MeDtarmid. who is 

spending his vacation at Montreal 
is home to spend the .wbek-end with 

his family. 

Mrs. C. a Hord. of Hickory, is. 

visiting her father, Mr. J. A. Weaver, 
for a few days this week. 

Miss Rtlth Farmer, of Greer, S 

C„ is spending a few days title 

week With Mr. and Mrs, W, B, 
Sparks. 

Miss Elisabeth Clarke Bather, of 

Macclesfield, who has been visiting 
her aunt, Mrs. Paul Web, Jr., and 
Mr. Webb for a few days left this 

morning lor Concord where she will 
visit. 

Mr and Mrs law R Mayhue and 
family spent yesterday in Newton 
attending the Confederate veterans 
reunion held there. 

Mr. H. Clay Cox left yesterday 
morning" to visit relatives in Ten- 

nessee. 

Mr. and Mrs, Myles Stewart and 
baby and Misses Eleanor and Iaa 

Levy of Columbus, Ga., arrive today 
to visit Mrs. Lewis Forney and tam- 
lly for several weeks. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Arev and Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Short leave today 
for Blowing Rock where they will 
spend a Week at the Arey cot'ngc 
there. 

Mai Spangler, Jr,, who lias been 

spending the summer at. the Bov 

Scout camp at Lake Lanier, w ill re- 

turn home tomorrow 

Mr, and Mrs. J. R. Crawford spent 
Wednesday in Charlotte. 

Miss Louise Sherrill, of Newton, 

is the guest for a few days of Misses 

Gladys and Margaret Mayhue. 

Miss Mamie Mayhue is the gue:. 
this week of friends at Newton. 

A telephone message at. 11 o'clock 
today called Mr. Wm. McCord tj 
Ashboro to the bedside of Ills fath- 
er-in-law Mr. M W Parrish who is 

reported to be dying. Mrs. McCord 
has been at her father's bedside fur 
four weeks. 

Ms. Graham Dellinger and Mu.; 
Annie Ruth Dellinger are visiting 
Mrs. Dellinger’s sister. Mrs. Gantt, 
in Statesvile this week. 

Mrs. Beulah Sanders and daugh- 
ters, Bonnie and Mable motored to 
York Sunday taking Miss Edna 
Chandler home, who iias been 
spending some time with them. 

Misses Roberta Reinhardt and 
Bonnie Sanders Greene, Mr. Glenn 
Starnes of Gastonia. Mr. George 
Vaughn of Charlotte, attended a 

masquerade party given by Mr. 
Starnes’ sister, Mrs. Fred Rhine In 
Gastonia Thursday night. Miss 
Reinhardt dressed as a gypsy, win- 

ning first prize for the girls best 
costume and Mr. Vaughn, who sings 
from Station WBT, was dressed and 
sang to Imitate A1 Jolson. won first 
prize for the young men's best cos- 

tume. 

Mr. Jack Hoyle left this meaning 
for Augusta. Ga., where he will 
work this fall and winter. He was 

accompanied by Miss Sarah Hoyle 
and Mrs. Sarah Stroup, who will 
visit friends and relatives In Au- 
gusta for about two weeks. 

Mrs. D. H. Cline and children 
have returned after a months visit 
to Eastern Carolina and Virgil la. 

They visited many points of Interest j 
and relatives In several different I 
towns. 

Mr. D. H. Cline has returned after] 
two weeks trip to Canada. He re-] 
ported a very pleasant trip. 

Branch Arbor Meet 
At Hamrick Place 

A revival meeting will begin at 
the branch arbor--on the northwest 
end of the J. C. Hamrick place on 

Ho. 20 highway. Sunday, August 
24th- Rev. A, G. Melton and Rev. 
Mr. Cook will df> the preaching and 
the public is Cordially Invited, to 
writes Mr C F. Wright. The re- ] 
vivsl will cantinus for a week and | 
be held tinder an old fashioned j branch arbor. 

Beams MilMDots 
Of Personal Items 
(Special to Tlic Star,) 

Beams Mill, Aug. 21.—-The revival 

meeting Is In progress this week. Toe 
services arc being well attended. 
Rev. Sylvester Elliott is doing lire 

preaching and is bringing us won- 

derful messages daily. 
Miss Aletha Hoyle left Wednes- 

day for Middletown where she will 
visit Miss Claudia Spender. On her 
return she will take up her duties 
as principal in the triangle Louis- 
ville consolidated school in Lincoln 
county. 

Misses Winfred and Maxine Cost- 
ner and Aleen Vaughn are spending 
this week with their grandmother 
Mrs. Tom Vaughn. 

Mrs. John Ledford and Mrs. Gas- 
ton Hoyle spent Monday evening 
with Mrs. Sylyanus Gardner. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dnvid Wright and 
daughter, Mrs. Forest Wright and 
son spent Wednesday with Mr. 
Billie Williams. 

Miss Emma Sellars is spending 
this week with her sister, Mr>. 
Worth Hoyle. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wilson spent 
the week-end With Mr. and Mrs 

Chrsley Hendrick. 
Mrs. Edd Hamrick spent oevetal 

days last week in Shelby at the bed 
side of her mother. Mrs. Sylvanrs 
Gardner who la very sick. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bert.|o Hamrick and 
family of Kings Mountain were the 
dinner guests Sunday of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clem Hendrick. 

Mr. Clyde Ledford is spending I hi 
Week with his parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
John Ledford. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ledford of 
Greenville, S. C. spent the week- 
end With Ids parents Mr. and Mrs 
John Ledford. 

Reunion Planned 
By Lewis Family 

Rutherfordton. Aug. 21.—The an- 

nual Lewis family reunion will tv 
held Sunday, August 31, nt, the home 
of Mrs. Rtshard T. Lewis on the 

j Chimney Rock road, five miles west 
of Rutherfordton. An inte’-estiie: 
program has been announced with 
an array of speakers, as folows: Wet- 
come address by James T. Lewis; r e- 

sponse by J. 8. Hampton. Short talks 
are scheduled to be made by A C. 

Lovelace. Henrietta; R. E; Price, 
and D. F, Morrow. Rutherfordton. 
Dr, E. B. Dillard'; Union Mills, add 
Dr. William Anderson. Blacksburg. 
S. C. Special music will bo a fea- 
ture of the occasion, and relatives 
from various portions of the Cam- 
Unas and Virginia arc expected to 

attend. * 

Misses Wilma and Myrtle Horton 
of Cherokee1. S, C. and Eloise Ham- 
rick of this place spent last We'dnr *- 

day night with Miss Exie Hum- 
phries. 

•r- LONG TRIP 

Hamburg.—Kurt Graser is a sea- 

plane pilot, but is in no hurry to 

go a long way. He plans to start 
October to circumnavigate the globe 
in a 35-foot yawl all alone. 

Cotton Market 
Cotton quoted at noon today 

southern delivery Oct. 10.93, Dec. 

11.10. yesterdays* close, Oct. 11.94, 
Dec. 11 13. 

Raining at Macon on last night’s 
map .14 recorded at Fort Worth, 
maximum temperatures 104 at Abi- 

lene, .96 at Fort Worth 92, at Okla- 
homa Clly, forecast West Texas, 

fair, cast Texas unsettled, south por- 
tion. Oklahoma, Arkansas, Louisi- 

ana, Mississippi, Alabama, fair. 

Georgia, showers. South Caro’tnn, 
part cloudy. , 

Dallas News this a. m. says this 
week saw further deterioration of 
the Texas crop with the bulk of the 
stale reporting present prospects be- 
low average. Only 33 counties, 
mostly In south, southeast, and low- 
er central Texas reported crop ns 

average or above. Weeks dalns 
largely negligible and of benertt; on 

a few scattered localities. Extreme 
temperatures Induced further shed- 
ding of squares and small bolts and 
causing premature opening effect a 

genejftl rain is a subject of a dispute 
ns itwould damage grades in south 
Texas where bolls are practically all 
open. Oklahoma prospects below 
average. Worth Street reports 12.- 
Ooo.ooo yards prints cloths sold in 
past 60 days in addition to other 
sales of moderate proportions. Mar- 
ket was strengthened by nqws from 
south that prospects for a shut down 
for entire month of Sept., were 

brighter stop Rallies continue to 
meet hedge .■telling. 

CLEYENBURG. 

Lawndale Personal 
News Of Week-End 

(Special To The Star) 
Lawndale, Aug. 21. Misses Lee 

I Ada and Luctle Taker, of Icard 
spent last week at Lawndale with 

! Mrs. Miller Jones, 
i Mr. and Mrs., Shelby Me,Neely. 
Mr and Mrs. Johnie McNecly of 
Fallston motored to Chimney Rock 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Whlsnant, Mr. 
and Mrs, Horace Whlsnant of Lawn- 
dale spent last week at, Henderson- 
ville with Mr. W. 6. Hill. 

Mr. and Mrs. Garfield Richard. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Richard spent 
last Sunday with relatives at Con- 
ley Springs. 

Miss Ema Whlsnant spent last! 
week at Greensboro with friends. 

Mr. Af Bouillon and family spent 
the week-end at Hickory with Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Short, 

Mrs, Stanley Morrison, Mrs. Her- 
ndon Grigs, Mrs. Paris Fox niot- 
,ored to Gastonia Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Durham Whlsnant 
have moved in their new home just 
recently built. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Burgess of 
Henrietta spent Saturday w.f.i Mrs; 
Hermon Grigg. 

Mrs. Addir Morrison spent last 
Friday at Morgaoton with Mrs. 
Daisy Chatmon. I 

Mrs. Tom Lattimore of Shelby 
spent, last week with relatives at 
Lawndale. 

Miss Sara Russell of Bouden is 
jvisiting in Lawndale this week. 

Shelby Men Speak 
To Deaf Gathering 

Charlotte, Aug. 22.—Numerous ad- 
dresses were made by leading teach- 
ers of 1 ic deaf at yesterday's ses- 

sions of the eleventh biennial con- 

vention of the North Carolina As- 

sociation of (he Deaf at the Selwyn 
hotel. 

Addresses welcoming the 300 
members of the association in at- 
tendance at the convention were 

made by Mayor Wilson, C. A. Wil- 
liams and Clarence C. Kucster ol 
the Chamber of Commerce. The 
address of welcome on behalf of the 
deaf of Charlotte was delivered by 
Robert C. Miller, of Shelby, formerly 
professor in the deaf school at 
Morgunton for 25 years, who re- 

cently returned after a year* tour 
of tire United States, Mexico, Can- 
ada and Alaska. 

O W. Underhill, responded to the 
speeches of welcome. Prof. E. McK 
Goodwin, superintendent of t ire 
North Carolina School for the Deaf 
at Morganton, delivered an address. 
The invocation was by Dr. Blither 
Little, pastor of First Baptist 
church. 

“Among the speeches booked today 
will be one by Hugh G. Miller, na- 

tive of Shelby who is now chief of 
the labor* bureau for the deaf at 
Raleigh. 

The business session today will be 
featured by the election of officers. 
T W. Hamrick, Jr., of Shelby, is 
now secretary of the association. 

No-1 Township News 
Of Current Week 

No. 1 Township, Aug. 22.—This 
section was visited by a fine shower 
of rain last Thursday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Byars and Mr, 
Emmitt Byars spent last Saturday 
at- Mr. A. Humphries of Grassy 
Pond, S, C. 

Mrs. Shuford Humphries of Feu 
est City visited Mrs. Sum Budges 
last Wednesday. 

Mrs. Kester Hamrick, Miss Eloibc 
Hamrick, Mrs. Willie Byars and 
Miss Virginia Byars attended preach 
mg at Piedmont church last Satur- 
day and were the dinner guests oi i 
Mr. and Mrs. .Joe Humphries. 

Mr. Emmitt, Byars spent last f 

Thursday night with Mr. Broadu 
Byars. 

Mrs, Willie Byars and Miss Vir- 
ginia Byars spent last Wednesday! 
with Mrs. Dee Byars. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wajiiie Allison ot 
Lakeland. Fla, spent Thursday night 
at Mr. Thamer Humphries. 

Mrs. Jeff Abernethy is in tnt 
Shelby hospital at this writing. 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Jolley o’ j 
Gaffney visited at Mr, Dee Byars 
last Friday afternoon. 

Dee and Emmitt Byars and Mr, 
Blain Davis, were husiness visitors 
tn Shelby Friday. 

Mr. Lonzie Scruggs of Converse, 
3. C. is visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. I Scruggs this week 

Mrs Ola Christie and children of 
Converse visited her parents Mr. and 
Mrs, Willie Byars last week. 

Several in this community arc 
pulling fodder this week. 

J.C. PENNEY GO. 
DEPARTM ENT * STORE 

SHELBY, N. C. M A SONIC BUILDING 

UNUSUAL 
SHOWING 

Of 

COTTON 
MATERIALS 

Leroy Prints.. 
Gladio Prints ..... 

Avenue Prints.. 
Malabar Prints..... 
Rondo Cambric ... 

06 inch Klaxon 
Dimitv. 
Batiste .. 

Highway Muslin 
Belle Lie Muslin 
I loner' Muslin 

10c a yard 
.... 12ic a yard 
.. 15c a yard 
.19c a yard 
.. 22c a yard 
. 29c a yard 
19c, 23c, 29c a yard 

19c, 23c, 29c a yard 
..... ............. 6c a yard 
., 10c a yard 

.. .. 12£c a yard 

Living Descendants 
Of Hugh Borders 

(CON TINUED PROM PAGE ONE.) 

each of tlie ten children of Maj. 
Borders, giving names with dates of 
births, marriages, and, deaths, up 
to and including the fifth genera- 
tion The total descendants of Maj. 
Hugh Borders and wife to date are 

as follows: children, 10; grand-child 
ten. .58:,- great-grandchildren 118; 
great-great-grandchildren, 88: and 

great-great-great grandchildren, 3, 

grand total, 277. Of these, 30 have 
died, leaving 247 still living. In ad- 
dition, tlie history covers 117 "in- 
laws" and 16 other persons. 

The principal address of the oc- 

casion was delivered by Hon. Grady 
Gaston. of Gastonia, a grandson of 
the romnion ancestor. His subject 
was, "A Review of the Past and an 

Appeal for the Future of'the Bord- 
ers Family.” It was an excellent 

speech worthy of the man and the 

occasion. 
I>r. Black President. 

The officers of the organization 
for the next year Were elected as 

follows: president. Dr. Jl. R. Black, 
of Spartanburg. S. C : honorary 
president. Mr. William Borders, ol 

Blacksburg, S. C the sole surviving 
soil of Maj. Borders; secretary, J. 
It. Quinn, Shelby; assistant secre- 

tary, Mrs J, Emmett Plaxico, of 

Blacksburg, S 0.; and treasurer, 
Mr. O. Forrest Austell. Earl. 

Antioch Baptist church three 
miles east of Grover, was selected 
as the place, for the next annual re- 

union. the exact time to be fixed by 
the president. The committee ap- 
pointed last year were continued. 

A bountiful picnic dinner, con- 

sisting of everything that appeals 
ta the inner man, was served on a 

100-foot, table in the beautiful 
grove Tlie committee provided an i 
abundance of ice cold water and 
lemonade. 

The meeting was largely attend- 
ed. In addition to those present 
from Shelby and Cleveland county 
there were many present from sur- 

rounding towns and cities, includ- 
j ing Blacksburg, Gaffney, Spartan- 
burg, and Greenville. S. C., and 
Gastonia. Belmont, Bessemer City, 
and Charlotte, N. C. It wag a most 

delightful occasion, a meeting and 

greeting of relatives and old friends 
and the forming of new acquaint- 
ances. While this was the second 
reunion of this clan, it is fully 
settled that, so long as this gener- 
ation lives at least the annua! re- 
unions will be a fixture and it is 
believed that future generations 
will carry them on 

The committee in charge of this 
reunion desire to extend their 
thanks and highest appreciation to 
the Campbell Department store, 
Luts and Jackson Funeral home, 
and to D. A. Beam and sons for 
Courtesies extended on this occas- 
ion. 

Shelby Woman Ha* 
Final^ Order* Of 
Lee And Johnson 

(CONTINUED FROM PAOE ONE.) 

a troop of soldiers not in the con- 

script. age and went to the front 
again as Major in the Confederate 

army. He was a body guard of Jef- 
ferson Davis at his inauguration. 
So the copy of Order No. 9 signed 
by General Lee came into the pos- 
session of Mrs. Suttle through her 
father, Major Watts. 

Mrs, Suttle also has Gen. Joseph 
E. Johnson's farewell to his men 

signed at Greensboro, N. C. It bears 
the signature of Gen. Johnson and 
the notation "original copy made 
for Major Watts." This and the 
Gen. Lee Order No. 9 are highly 
prized Mrs. Suttle. She has not 
said whether she would part with 
the Gen. Lee Order No. 9 for $1,000. 

CROONER GETS IIER 

New York.—Will Osborne, croon- 
ing orchestra leader, is to marry 
Margaret Ekdahl, beSuty contest 
winner. "He certainly is attractive," 
says she. 

STERCHI’S 
“HOME OF BETTER VALUES” 

STERCHI’S 
ROYAL PRIDE 

RANGE 
Herr's one of the Ktslcst cook- 

ing. neatest, nicest range? that 

you could hope to get for any 
such price. It's exactly as pic- 
tured at the left with beautiful 
nickel trimmings and enameled 

* door and warming closet. Spe- 
«tally priced for this sale 

TOMORROW AND 
MONDAY ONLY 

S2.85 DOWN — $1 WEEK 

$49.85 
FREE! — FREE! 

32-Piece Dinner Set with the purchase of 
each Royal Pride Range during Satur- 
day and Monday. 

KITCHEN 

CABINETS 

You've never seen any great- 
er values—any bigger bargain* 
in Kitrhen Cabinets than 

you'll find in this sale. 
STERCHI S SPECIAL exactly 
as pictured at the right! The 

flour and meal bins at the 
bottom will hold almost a 

bushel each. Made in several 

beautiful enamel finishes and 
in plain oak. Convenient, spa- 
cious and a wonderful time 
and step saver. 

$34-85 
$1 DOWN AND $1 WEEKLY SATUR- 

DAY AND MONDAY ONLY. 

SUPER SPECIALS 
SATURDAY AND MONDAY 

1000 ODD 
DISHES AT 

5c 
As Long As They Last 

STERCHI’S | 

Three Wanted In 
Row Wednesday 

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONEl 

a snort distance irotn zora cnurcn. 
A fight, it is said, soon developed 
between one of the older Rice boys 
and one of the older Putnam boys. 
Within a short time the'father Rice 
boy, the father of Putnam,, one 

| grown brother and a younger broth* 
! er. joine'd in. 

It was a battle, reports say, that 
raged in full fury until practically 

'all participants were laid out in one 
manner or another or became too 
tired to battle longer. 

Fists, knives, scantlings, or sticks, 
were the main weapons employed. 

David Rice's skull w’as caved in 
on the left rear side from a blow 
with a stick or scantling and his 
skull fractured. Clarence Rice was 
cut about the head aud also suffer- 
ed a concussion from what appear- 
ed to be a blow on the head, accord- 
ing to hospital surgeons. Gordon 
Putnam v;as severely cut about the 
head, fate and hands, one gash 
running for quite a distance across 
the head and neck near an ear. 
The elder Putnam and the other1 
boys were not severely injured, of- 

j fleers say. 
The two Rices and Gordon Put- 

mam were taken to the hospital, 
where surgeons had quite a rush for 
some time in treating their injuries, 
Gordon Putnam was able to return 
home Wednesday night. Claranee 
Rice left the hospital yesterday, 
being kept over the night, surgeons 
say, so that a slight concussion of 
the head might be treated. 

Trial Indefinite 
A preliminary hearing for the 

participants in the fray was set for 
the county court docket today, but 
since David Rice is still in the hos- 
pital the hearing will not likely be 
held until he is considerably im- 
proved and able to attend 

I This morning. Dr. Sam Schcnek, 

hospital surgeon, stated that Rice 
is getting along as well as could be ... 

expected. It was necessary to re- : 

move a piece of skull about the size 
of a nickel.” — V 

Gin Prices Cut In 
Georgia Cotton Belt 

Cochran, Ga.—The cotton gins 
have reduced the price of gumm? 
cotton from 50 cents per hundred 
to 40 cents per hundred. or from # 

$2.50 to *2 per 500-pound bale. A 

group of fanners li?Id a meeting. 
here recently and went on record 
as favoring the reduction. The price 
paid for picking cotton also #w 

fixed at this meeting. The prlcn 
agreed upon was 50 cenf^Jper hun- 
dred pounds. Various prices wets * 

paid by the farmers here last year 
for picking and it is the aim of the ^ 
farmers who participated in th-2* 
meeting to have a uniform price to. 
the entire county if possible. 

W. H. Wall To Open 
i Revival On Sunday 
Rev. Wilbur H. Wall, of Shelby, 

who closed a big tent meeting at 
Marion last week, will open his tent 
revival Sunday afternoon in north 
Henrietta, he announces. At h,is 
Marion meeting there were 129 con- 
versions and 150 re-dedicatiohs, and 
over 50,000 people were In the tent 
during the five weeks, the pastors of 
the town terming it the best meet- 
ing held there in a score of years. 

BEST FETING 

Hartford, Conn.—It Is best to fly 
with a pilot who has been at least. 
400 hours in the air. Figures of 
the Actuarial Society of America 
show that men with such experi- 
ence are high protection in frrrdonJ 
from fatalities. > 

$25 
ALLOWANCE 

FOR YOUR OLD RADIO 

OR PHONOGRAPH 

CROSLEY, R. C. A., FREED OR 
VICTOR RADIO 
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CROSLEY 
Croslcy 7-TuL= grid cabinet ^ jjV | “You’re There V.ith $139*OvJ ■ A Crosley. 

COMPLETE / | 
VICTOR \ 

$178.50 | 
i 
i 
i 

tone control and lull vision 

NO CARRYING CHARGES 

R* C. A. 
RCA 7-tube model with the famous 100-A^SpertJ^ Trade in your old 

I radio.. 
_ 

FREED I 
Freed 8-Tubo Apartment Style Cabinet An J usual value. Installed 

Jp /Hivv Complete i 


